Loss of mismatch repair protein immunostaining in colorectal adenomas from patients with hereditary nonpolyposis colorectal cancer.
Colorectal adenomas occur at younger age, at increased frequency and have a greater tendency for malignant transformation in patients with hereditary nonpolyposis colorectal cancer (HNPCC). We performed immunostaining for the mismatch repair proteins MLH1, PMS2, MSH2 and MSH6 in 35 colorectal adenomas from 26 patients with HNPCC and identified loss of immunostaining in 23/35 (0.66) adenomas. Loss of mismatch repair protein immunostaining was particularly frequent in large (>5 mm) (14/16) and proximally located (13/15) adenomas, whereas the gene mutated--MLH1 or MSH2--and the type of mutation did not seem to affect the results. We conclude that loss of mismatch repair protein immunostaining is detected at a lower rate in adenomas than in carcinomas associated with HNPCC. Adenomatous tissue can thus be used for immunostaining of mismatch repair proteins in clinical investigations of HNPCC, but whereas loss of immunostaining may pinpoint the gene affected and thereby guide mutation analysis, retained staining cannot exclude that the adenoma developed as part of the syndrome due to reduced sensitivity. However, the analysis has a greater chance of being informative if large and proximally located adenomas are selected.